To pay Musique Cordiale:
Bank account & payment Information:
(we prefer payment by transfer/virement please - or by card)
Musique-Cordiale Services Ltd
(which – for no charge - acts as agent for both the association and the charity below and also manages events in Britain)

You can pay online by card or by bank transfer or by cheque. To pay by bank transfer/ online banking / virement,
here are the account details:
Online banking / bank transfer in euros €

Bank code (SWIFT / BIC): DEKTDE7GXXX
IBAN:
DE88 7001 1110 6050 0151 63
Account Holder name: TW Musique-Cordiale Services Ltd.
Bank address: Deutsche Handelsbank Südliche Münchner Str. 2 Grünwald 82031 Deutschland
Our address: Musique-Cordiale, Norfolk Cottage, The Street, NEWNHAM, Sittingbourne, Kent,
ME9 0LL, GB
NB: If the sum due is in GB pounds, please use the Euro equivalents or pay into our GBP account. Any bank or
commission charges are your responsibility
Online banking / bank transfer in GB pounds £

Account Name: Musique-Cordiale Services Ltd
Sort code: 23-14-70
Account number: 11003522
Bank address: TransferWise, 56 Shoreditch High Street London E1 6JJ UK
Reference: choir / any invoice number
(Cheques in GB Pounds: we prefer not to be paid by cheque. However, cheques - only in GB pounds - payable to Musique
Cordiale, can be paid to the UK company and should be sent to its address above)

The Musique-Cordiale Trust (charity registered in England, number 1167732). The charity supports the
Festival & Academy 9and the association which runs it) and the promotion of musical talent, including bursaries
for Academy students and payment of teachers, conductors and accompanists)
In GB pounds £:

Recipient: The Musique-Cordiale Trust., Norfolk Cottage, Newnham, ME9 0LL, GB
Recipient Bank: CAF (Charities Aid Foundation) Bank
Sort code: 40-52-40
Account number: 00029785
Reference: Your full name
(Cheques in GB pounds: we prefer not to be paid by cheque. However, cheques - only in GB pounds - payable to The
Musique-Cordiale Trust, can be paid to the charity and should be sent to its address above).

L’association Musique Cordiale which organises the International Festival & Academy in France
(French association No : W831003950, loi de 1901, Siret: 493 460 745 00018)

In euros €

Recipient: Musique Cordiale (l’association), 217 ch. des Moulins, 83440 Seillans, France
Recipient bank: HSBC France, Fayence
IBAN: FR76 3005 6002 4802 4800 0709 222
BIC: CCFRFRPP
Reference: purpose of payment / invoice no
(Cheques in euros: we prefer not to be paid by cheque. However, cheques - only in Euros - payable to Musique Cordiale, can
be paid to the association and should be sent to:
Musique Cordiale, 217 Chemin des Moulins, 83440, Seillans, France OR TO
Musique-Cordiale, Norfolk Cottage, The Street, NEWNHAM, Kent, ME9 0LL, GB)
Note: if you wish to make a payment to The Musique-Cordiale Trust in a currency other that GB pounds or if you wish to pay L’association
Musique Cordiale in a currency other than Euros, please make the payment instead to Musique-Cordiale Services Ltd., which will pass the
funds in full to the intended recipient in its own currency.

